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CHANGE ABOVE ALL.

Krnnkly, 1 do not ercatly car
Always to be my beat,

1 like sometimes tq tnko the air,
faomellmcs to tako a test,

Sometimes, austere philosopher,
1 seek what thought revenls:

At other tlmtH I nucli prefer
Silk stockings anil high heels.

And sometimes Beauty moves me much,
And sometimes Pleasure more;

Great art seems sometimes 'double Dutch,
And Amabel a bore.

Is Qod's clock always Just at noon?
Is heaven always fair?

May angels not adore the moon
Is there no tea-tim- e there?

Why, then, how blest are we on earth,
Who know an ampler range.

With blondes and browns und grief and
mirth

And, abova all thingsChange.
Olive Bell in Urn New Statesman.

PILOT FISH GETS FREE RIDE

Habit Which Sometimes Causes TroU- -

ble to Its Brother Denizens
of the' Ocean.

Sailors hnvc a Miylng that wlioro
the fllmrk Is the pilot flsli will he
found. The accompanying Illustra-
tion allows u pilot fish, or shark-sucke- r,

ns It li often culled, attached to
the side of u snuh-nose- shark, Tho
sucker fish Is so small thnt It appears
to he un udilltlonnl flu on the sldu
of tho deep-se- a monster. It attaches
Itself to the mirfnco of other llsh by
means of a Micklng disk. The pilot
llsh, however, dcm? no "piloting,"
though It rertnlnly dors suggest to
the nautical mind a brink little pilot
hont bringing a big ship to port. Ap-

parently It merely desires to have a
comfortable resting place or at most
to get u fiee ride, like the small boy
"hanging behind."

The pilot fish, explains a writer In
the Illustrated V'orld, seems especial-
ly fond of attaching Itself to sharks
and tut ties, but when these are not
at hand It hnugs to any convenient
object.

This characteristic lms led to the
curious custom among some primitive
tribes of employing a sucker fish us a
live fish-hoo- k not halt for catching

I U vim. '

How the Shark-Sucke- r Attaches Itself
to the Snub-Nose- d Shark.

other llsh or turtle. A metal ring is
placed around the tull of the sucker
llsh so that a line can bo fastened to
it. The fish is then thrown over and
at once durts away to the nearest
refuge, which is apt to be a large tur-
tle that has been sighted by the fish-intuit-

When the turtle Is reached
the sucker llsh attaches Its disk
against the side of the animal, which
Is then drawn In by means of the line.
As soon as the turtle or shark Is
drawn above the waterllne, the sucker
tlsh drops back Into the water und
seeks another host. Philadelphia

' Austria Scraps Its Tracks.
The wireless trolley car 'has not yet

arrived, but the trackless trolley car is
here, and In successful operation. It la
the Invention of a Viennese, Ludwlg
St ol I, and no less than six different
lines tire operating In the cities of
.what was formerly Austrlu-IIutignr-

, jsn.vj the Christian Science Monitor.
A llexlhle cable Instead of a rlhl

pole conducts the current to the cur
and the vehicle can thus move ns far
ns sixty-fou- r feet to one side of the
wire Itself, and accommodate Itself )'
ntiy condition of truffle. The current
Is returned through a negative wire
which runs beside the posltlvo wire,
ami Is similarly connected with tho car.
Well built, smooth roads ure required ;

given these, the running of the., curs
Is ald to be very successful.

Insured His Wedding Day.
An Insurance policy for $500 against

unfavorable weather on his wedding
day was Issued to a Boston man by a
Hartford (Conn.) Insurance company
recently.

Tho bildegroom had declared he
wished to avoid extra exKuse should
rain alter the carrying out of arrange-incuts- .

Tho company found the risk a good
one, as the sun shone on the bridal
couple and tho stars twinkled as they
left on their honeymoon.

Source of Pumice.
The highest gradu pumice cornea

from the volcanic Inland of Llpnrl off
the north const of Sicily. Llparl, with

tuny, per ceui
of the mines to mu-
nicipality und tho city collects un ex-

port duty In normal times of nbt less
than llio unuuiilly.

--All Under Ont Management.
"Our Imvo been complain-

ing of tho tit'ile."
"Ye," Corntosscl.

"Next Kumuii't mo and Josh Is goln' to
open up a little ifcatiiurmit Where they
etui go und show their scorn for our
menu the

Fluctuations.
The Visitor Do tho tides

ever vttry here?
The Old Inhabitant Not generally,

wliwi them fat. dames on the hotel
"rwanda soei li it rlM llttlt wttrs.

EASY TO CRIPPLE CRAB

Nature Has Provided That Lost Leg

or Claw May Be Replaced In
a Short Time.

'Tor you yourself, air, should bo
ns old as I urn, If like n crob jon
rould go bnckwnrd." True, llnmlet,
true, but a crab can also walk

and sideways. At the bottom
of warm salt water, where he likes
to take his the crab walks
slowly about on the tips of the sec-

ond, third and fourth pair of legs, and
then as you may see, he walks back-

ward, and sldewnys,
he seems to prefer the sldewlse gait.
Generally ho folds his heavy claws, or
pincers, and works his paddles with a
Inzy sculling motion to ussist him on
his walk.

One of the many remurknble things
about the crab Is his to throw
off or drop his legs and claws and
grow them again. Tho scientists call
this "autototny," or "tho uUtomatlc
throwing off of appendages of the
body and then renewing them." If
n crab Is seized by a leg or claw In

the water, It often throws It olT and
and at the place where ho

breaks off his own leg nature has fur-
nished nn arrangement which

excessive bleeding. This phe-
nomenon Is common among crustu-ceaii- f,

of which the crab Is one.
As nu example of "autotomy" tho

United States bureau of has
the record of n crab which kept
tinder 'observation In a small cago

salt water. When put In the
cage the crab hud lost Its left claw.
Day by day a new chiw grew and the
rate of can be had from the
fisheries bureau. At the end of 01
days the left clnw had been
and was the some slsie ns the right.

GOOD AND BAD WEDDING DAYS

Many and'Varled Are the Superstitions
That Have to Do With the

Marriage lAltar.

The superstitions that cluster round
the altar are as ninny nnd as mys-
terious as the ways of a maid with a
man.

Muy has had a had name as
a wedding month since
Roman days, and Lent has been in
equal bad odor. But why should ,Tune
be considered the month of
all the your for a tilp to the altar,
with a good And why
should happiness await those
who wed when the moon is at the full,
or when the sun and moon arc in

Is the most unlucky day of
nil the week to set the wedding-bell- s

curiously enough, In
Scotlnnd, where seems to-- ho held
In favor. On the other- hand,
for some reason, has
been a day of good omen for wedding
couples, ever since (and no doubt
long Shakespeare made
Petruchlo say to Katheilne, "Kiss me,
Kate; we will be o' Sunday."

Gratitude In Garb.
W. It. Lnmhuth In his Inter-

esting book, "Medlenl Missions," tells
of a nntlve of India whose wife went
for treatment to a mission hospltnl.
On her return he wrote as follows to
the woman physician In charge of the
hospital:

"Dear She: My wife has returned
from your hospital cured. Provided
males are allowed In your bungalow,
I would like to do you the honor of
presenting theie this nfternoon.
But I will not try to repay you;
vengeance belongoth to, God."

Another, whoso wife not
expressed thus:

"Dear and Fair I have
much pleasure to Infnini yon that my
dearly unfortunate wife will he no
Ioniser under your kind treatment, she
having left this vvoild for the other on
the night of the l!7th ultimo. For
your own help In this matter I shall
ever remain grateful. Yours

Hawaiian
Spnnlsh navigator first discovered

the Ilnwnlian Islands In I.'.m but his
laid no clnlm to them and they

were practically forgotten. Tho
British Captain Conk visited the
Hawaiian group In 1778 and named
tlK'in tho Sandwich Islands, still tho
Islands were practically unkno vn,
That, following the clo.o of tho Amoii-oii- n

Revolution, American ships boimn
to sal) tho seven sons In growing
numbers, and In 1711 the first ship
fljlng the Stai s and from
Boston visited tho Hawaiian1'. It
was the tlrt of many from the same
port, carrying traders, and

and soon the natives had
learned of the republic on tho

to the east, mid ennio to con-

sider Stntos" and "Boston"
ii iif.wu iiiiiuuuaiiiH, is synonymous National(till ill t itllik it fliik itniut nMSXntwiMmin.,,., ,., ,,u .,., ... ,....-- ...u,i l.lu.-,,.l:,,iii-0 society
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Times for Silence,
The value of silence depends alto-

gether on Its relation to time, plneo
and circumstances. Scripture nvs,
"there Is a time to speak, and a tlmo
to ho silent." Thoiv tiro occasions when
to bo silent Is cowardly and criminal.
And there are other occasions when It
Is a mark of character and discrimina-
tion to Keep a hi idle on the lips. When
your f Mend's roputrftlon Is being

unjustly, not to defend him
openly Is a meini betrayal. On the
other bund It Is honorable to practice
a friendly reticence when you know
tho charge ugnlnst Mm u probably
true and ,nu feel ou cannot In Juwtlco
to yourself defend his Innocence.
Exchange.. , . . ...
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The

Scrap Book
f. Bands, puvntur,

Statesman Just a Little Bit Too Off-

icious In Wrapping Up That Mar-rlag- e

Present.

A local celebrity whose meanness
was a by-wo- felt obliged to make

MW

l. lug
price.

n present to one
of Ids lady friends
on the occasion of
her mnrrlage. lie
entered n crock-
ery shop for the
purpo of making
a purchase. See-

ing a valuable
statuette broken
Into a dozen pieces

on the. counter, lie asked the
Thf salesman said It was

worthless, but he could have It for
the cost of packing It In a box.

The mean one directed It to be sent
with his enrd to tho lady, congratu-
lating himself Unit she would imuglne
It was b'roken while on Its way to
her.

Ife was at her house when the box
arrhod, but the effect was hardly
what he had expected. The tradesman
had carefully wrapped each piece In a
separate sheet of paper! London Tit-Bit- s.

WOULD BIG PROBLEM

Successful Idea for the
of a Vacuum Is the Dream of

All Balloonlsts.

In the opinion ot n French expert
In neronnutlcs, th'e future of dirigible
balloons lies In successfully solving
the employment of vncuum ns a float-
ing power. "Lighter than air" practical
experimenting has been for years
along the line of using gases lighter
than the atmosphere. If, however, (as
has been long known, of course) n

light envelope. Incasing a partial
vacuum could be arrived at, strong
enough so that the terrific outside
pressure of the atmosphere were re-

sisted, the balloon would then possess
an excess of buoyancy, and the pres-

ent cost of lnllatlvc material would he
largely eliminated. At the present
moment two Itnllan englneeis are
conducting negotiations and

with the French government on

the br.sls of new Inventions on the
vacuum theory. The perfection of
dellatlon, as ove against Inflation,
would Indeed revolutionize Hying: the
world awaits with Interest the result
of the experiments in France. .

The Artillery Fern.
There Is a curious and wonderful

little plant, so rare that few peoplu
hove ever seen It outside of botanists'
collections, which is called the "artil-
lery fein." This flower behaves In n
very strange fashion when It Is dipped
In water. The branch of fern, cov-

ered with Its small red seed when
held up to the light after being illpjieil
In water, resists the action of the wu

ter upon It In a funny way. First one
tiny bud will explode suddenly with
a sharp crack, scattering Its jellow
dust Into the air. Then another hud
will burst in the same way, until the
entire branch will be coveted with ex-

ploding buds, like miniature cannon.
A sharp "crack" ! followed by a wee
puff of smoke! This always occurs
after the plant Is watered.

CHECK GAVE HIM
"Do you think the things you eat

Influence your dreams."
."Undoubtedly. I ate a sirloin

steak the other evening and dreamed
about bankruptcy all right.

White Smoke Screen Now.
Members of Hie Reoerve Ojllcers

Training corps at Camp Meade wero
much surprised recently when smoke-
screen candles which they expected
would send up black clouds produced
white Instead. experts
have accomplished the color change by
means of n new seciet cbomlcal com-

bination. The white clouds ate not
sickening, and they form a better pro-

tective screen. Popular Mechanics
Magazine.

Walls Formed of Bottles.
In the little town of Clinton, B. C,

there Is a house tho walls of which
ure bottles laid In mud somewhat af-

ter the manner in which bricks are
laid In mortar. The necks of the bot-

tles arc on the outside of the walls.
The roof Is made of poles covered
with earth shingled with tin cut from
old coal oil cans, Tho house wits built
and Is owned by a Chlnnman. Need-
less to state It was built before pro-
hibition cuinu In.

Scene Impressed on His Brain.
An old inau of nearly eighty, writes

a Nova Scot In reader, who was res-
cued from u burning house without
any Injury ubout a year ago, suys he
still sees the tiro every night. Whether
he thinks of It or not he seek tun
flames and uvvakes la horror.

LEGAL NOTICES
First Pub. Nov. 17, 1021 Iw.

Sl'M.MOrsa IIV WJIILICATION'

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
DAKOTA COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

SMOOTH SCHEME DIDN'T WORK 'Adoiph

SOLVE

Employment

experi-

ments

NIGHTMARE

Government

vs.
Tlios. L. Griffey, Tealie Griffey, Geor

gia Jay, William T. Craig, Emma
F. Whitehorn, and their unknown
heirs, devises, legatees, grantees,
or assigns, and all persons hnvlnp,
or claiming to have nny interest
in the South-wes- t Quarter of the
North-we- t Quarter (SWV4 of
NWVj) and all of the South-we- st

Quarter (SWV1) of Section Twenty-si- x

(2G), Township Twenty-eigh- t
(28), Range Right (8), East, of the
Sixth Principal Meridian, in Dako-
ta County, Nebraska, Defendants.

.You. the above named defendants,
and each of you, are hereby notifiqdi
that on the 10th day of November,!
1921, Adoiph F. Bartels, ns plaintifl,1
filed his petition against you, ami
aach of you, as defendants, in the
District Court of Dakota County, Ne
braska, the object nnd prayer of.
which is to ootain a judgement and
decree against you, and cacli of you,'
and all persons having, or claiming
to have any interest in the South-
west Quarter of the North-wes- t Qunr-- '
ter (SW4 of. NW4) and all of the
South-we- st Quarter (SWV4) of Sec- -'

tion Twenty-si- x (26), Township Twen-- '
(28), Rnnge Eight (8) East,

of the Sixth Principal Meridion, in
Dakota County, Nebraska; quieting
and confirming in him, the said Ad-

oiph F. Bartels, plaintiff, title in and
to the said real estate, and remov-
ing all clouds from his said title
caused by tho claims of right, title,
mil interest therein, by you, the said
defendants your heirs, legatees, dev
ises, or assigns, ami an oincr persons
jlniming to have any right, title or
'nterest to said real estate, nnd more
particularly, against three certain
leeds mentioned nnd set out in the
plaintiff's said petition, nnd canceli-
ng and annulling the same. For a

more specific statement thereof, and
)f the plaintiff's cause of action you
ire referred to the plaintiff's said
petition. '

You, and each of you, are further
notified thnt you are required to an-

swer said petition on, or before, the
2oth day of December, 1921.

"V Adoiph F. Bartels, Plaintiff.
By Win. P. Warner, Plaintiff's Atl'y.

First Pub"' Oct! 2771921 4vy

piioiiATi: noticj: to crkihtops
In the County Court of Dakota

bounty, Nebraska.
In the Matter .of the Estate of

.ludolph Schopkc, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, That the

reditors of the said deceased will
neot the Executor of said estate, he- -

'oro me, County Judge of Dakota
'ounty, Nei'i aska, at hu County
'ouit Room in said county, on the
'7th day of December, 15(21, on the
5th day of January, 19.32, and on
he 25th day of February, 1922, at 11
)'clock A. M. each day, for tlie pur-ios- e

of presenting their claims for
xamination, adjustment and allow-inc- e.

Four months are allowed for .

creditors to present their claims and
one year for tho Executor to settle
mid estnte, from the 25th day of Oc-

tober, 1921. This notice will bo pub-
lished in The Dakota County Herald
for four weeks successively pi ior to
.he 27th day of December, 1921. I

Witness my hand, and seal of haid
-- ourt this 25th day of October, A. D.
1921. SHERMAN W. McKINLEY,
Seal) County Judge.

' HOG TONIC
(From Farm Bureau News) ,

The Missouii State Agricultural
College recommends the following
formula as being an effective means
)f keeping hogs in a healthy conui- -

lion. It is n combined conditioner,
tonic nnd preventative of worms.

Si. I Sodn 3 pounds
Glauber Salts 3 pounds
Copperas 3 pounus
Common Salt 3 pounds
Sulphur 1 pound
Charcoal ppunds
This may he fed in self-feed- er

Ahere the hogs have free access to
t at all times.

o
Too mnny stallions that ought to be

geldings,
Too many bulls that ought to be

beef,
Too many boars that ought to be

sausage,
vVi 11 soon bring the livestock breed-

er to grief.
- -- Extension Digest.
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Here U your opportunity to insure
against embarrassing errors In spelling,
pronunciation and poor choice of
words. Know the meaning of puzzling
war terms. Increase your efficiency,
which results In power and success.

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY is an
teacher, a universal question

answerer, inado to jneeb your
needs. It ia in daily uso by
hundreds of thousands of suc-
cessful muu und viotnen tho world over.
400,000 Words. 3700 Panes. 600011-lustratio-

12,000 Ulofraphical En-
tries. 30,000 CeograpulcahSubJccts.

CRAND PRIZE. (Illphrat Award)
1'unama-l'ucUl- a JJiposltlou.

RLGl'LAR and INDIA-PAPE- L'JIUoni.
VVK1TK lor I'agei. PttHU
IWlci Map it 1 ou stmt this pjprr.
G. & C. MERRIAM CO.,

Sprlnglield, Mass., U. S. A.
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Every Wants It "

If you rould realize imw mucli that boy of
your3, or that young relative or friend In
whom you arc interested, the healthy,
well-balanc- reading rrinttcr he will get in
THE AMERICAN UOV, never for a minute
would you deny, him this pleasure. For a
Christmas present, or birthday gift, a sub-
scription to THE AMERICAN BOY is
unexcelled. It lasto the whole year through

and its influence is of the best.

AMBdcfoBmr
"The Btrrni. Dtlthtft, tie i Msmdne

lor l)or In All the World"

In the riext twelve numbers there will be
serial3 by such famous authors as
Davisson Tost, Ralph D. Paine, Hcy-ligc- r

and Clarence B. Kcliond, the short
storiea are by authors of equal note, and the
big which are edited by experts,
ore devoted to cry leuitimate of
boyhood.

Price Reduced
THE AMERICAN BOY ia now only $2.00
n year. Make some boy happy fill out the
coupon and mail it TOP AY I

Mail Ihli Coupon In the publication in which
this offer appears.

For $2.00 enclosed send n Year's Subscription
to THE AMERICAN BOY, beginning with
the Number to -

Name , . , , .

Address i
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BETTER THAN EVER
With its handsome new furniture, its improved labor "saving

) devices and with its reputation for fine stitching established,

I WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,

VVWWVVwVVVVVWiA

No

ernves

1
1.

52 issues 1920

1920

or

The

gives possible value
your money.

try it
You'll be glad to buy it"

Get free from White
dealer. If no dealer is write us

of Vibrator and Rotary
machines including No. 70

Ohio

See Ds For Job Print!
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Whole Family

wonderful
high-grad- e

reading

departments

demonstration

"Sit-Strate- ."

EP!iF5e..rror.iu. wtsS fam"-!-- ' ts ,a?W" i

IN A YEAR, 52 issues, The gives Great
Ssrtafe or Group Stories, besides 250 Short Stories,

Adventure and Travel Stories, Family Pape. Boys' Page,
Girla Page, Children's Pajje, and the best Editorial Page
of the day for mature minds.
START A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION FOR YOUR FAMILY NOW.

COSTS LCSS THAN 5 CENTS A WEEK.

OFFER No.
The Youth's Companion

for
2. AH remaining Weekly

1910 issues; also
3. The Companion

Home Calendar

vo

j

Melville
William

interest

you the greatest
for

"IF you

a the
handy for

catalogs Shuttle
the

W

12

nMjutsfssrcixi. Vaisa

OFFER A
1. The Youth's Companion

for 1920 ... $2.50
2. All remaining 1919 Issues

3. The 1920 Companion
Home Calendar

4. McCall's Magazine $1.00

AUfoT$2,S0 Ail for $2.95
OF THIS TAPER, or to Th IOLIH'5 COMPANION. Coton. M..-chu.ei- u.

Ab

Boy
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WHITE MACHINE

Cleveland,

Companion

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE

tracts of Title
A $10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the Accuracy

every ivostraci 1 marcsIot KItS, ltnmleil Abstractor.
Successor Dakota County Abstract Company

How is YOUR Subscription?

Mvzp
insurance (biopafty

MtwIlAvtN.COKmcnaji

SEWING

' A,

.10HX H. 1ULUI, ARunt
Dakota City, Nebraska.
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